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Artist's Rendering of Proposed Resource Recovery Facility

Landfills kill, Ogden Martin says
'Incineration versus recycling not the issue'

by Pat DiMaggio
A representative from

Ogden Martin Systems of
Union, Inc. said people are
confused over the issue of in-
cineration. John Phillips,
marketing vice president for
Ogden Martin, said the issue
is not incineration versus
recycling but incineration
versuslandfilling.

__; ^Pfe'real issncTshcwto
best manage the waste

_sUeam," notcd-PJullips.-
"This community needs a
safe and cost effective dis-
posal method for the waste
they can't recycle."

Ogden Martin Systems of
Union, Inc. has contracted
to build a solid-waste dis-
"posal facUity^iiTKahway's
Fourth Ward. The facility
will be located on a 22-acre
site on Route 1 and will burn
1440 tons of garbage per day.
The Union County Utilities
Authority will own the
facility and Ogden Martin
will design, engineer, con-
struct, start-up, operate and
maintain the waste-to-ener-
gy plant. A construction
price of $155 million has
been guaranteed through
March.

John Phillips said the
facility will provide a long-
term solution to solid waste
disposal, a clean and reliable
source of energy, state-of-
the-art pollution control and
extensive environmental
monitoring.
'. The resource recovery
plant, designed as a county
facility, now will operate as a
jegional disposal site. Be-
cause of Governor Florio's
mandate of a 60 percent re-
cycling rate by.J995, Phillips
Says the incinerator will be
;able to process solid waste
from outside the county.

• Even with the 60 percent
•recycling rate, munici-
palities will still have to
Idevelop methods of disposal
;for their solid waste. In-
cineration offers a safe, cost-

effective alternative to
•landfills, noted Phillips.
: "This will be a safer means of
'. handling waste disposal than
llandfilling," he said. "Ship-
ping our solid waste out-of-
; slate is expensive and land-
; filling is expensive and pol-
luting to the soil and to
: ground water."

The biggest issue over the
proposed incinerator is the
question of dioxins emission
and the disposal of ash, a by-
product of mass-burn in-
cineration. Members of the
Concerned Citizens for the
Environment, a Rahway
based group vehemently op-
posed to incineration, have

v.

spoken extensively to City
and county officials and resi-
dents about the health
dangers of dioxins.

Phillips said resource
recovery facilities often emit
less dioxins than are found in
ambient air and, in some
locations, actually improve
the surrounding air quality.
"There is always immediate
emotional concern" about
emissions," he noted. "In
.«nosi_cases,_people_axe_
misinformed about toxics.
It's time to stop scaring
people. We have to deal with
real concerns and stop per-
petuating fears. We know ex-
actly what this facility will
emit. It will provide non-pol-
Iuling7~risk-free~sblid~wastc~
disposal."

According to an Ogden
Martin report, wastc-to-
energy plants do not exceed
Federal government ex-
posure levels of dioxins and
in fact, emit levels lower than
those from many common
manufacturing processes.
The report stated that
"aioxins^producctl as a by^
product of combustion are
minimized through pollution
control devices that remove
99.9 percent of molecules.

"That's the most ridicu-
lous thing I've ever heard,"
said Bob Carson, a member
of the Concerned Citizens
for the Environment.
"Scientific papers have

shown the opposite, that
dioxins are produced in in-
cinerators. In Europe, in-
cinerators have been shut
down because of the excess
production of dioxins.
Women have been warned
not to breast-feed their
babies because their milk is
toxic. To say that in-
cinerators-actually remove
dioxins from the air is ir-
responsible."

Ash~is~thc~solid~resi3ue~
produced from the combus-
tion of fuels. Phillips said
that ash is not hazardous and
not toxicf. "A number of
states have already ruled
that ash is not toxic," he
noted.—Environmentally,
ash is less of a threat than
raw waste dumped into
landfills."

"Samples of ash have
shown levels of cadmium,
chromium and lead," said
Carson, quoting from The
Journal of Toxicology and
Environmental Health,
1989. "You don't know
which batch of ash is toxic
until iTis tested, one may
have a low level of toxic
material and the next may
have a high level. Ash will go
into landfills or monofills
and none of them last
forever, the ash will even-
tually get into the water
supply."

The d i f f e r e n c e s of
opinion on dioxins and ash

King memorial
funds sought

The City of Rahway has
designated a plot of land for
use as the site of a Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Memorial.
The land is immediately to
the rear of the Railroad Sta-
tion, and is bordered by
Broad, Cherry and Camp-
bell Streets.

The Rev. Dr. Martin L.
King Jr. Memorial Commit-
tee is presently working on
plans to memorialize Dr.
King in a manner in which
all may take pride. Dona-
tions are being sought to
help erect the monument
itself in a citywide effort to
accomplish this memorial

bavc caused a rift in Rahway
and in surrounding com-
munities. People who do not
live near the proposed in-
cinerator site are generally
in agreement with the
project and say they hope to
save tax dollars on solid
waste disposal costs. Some
residents, especially those in
the Fourth. Ward, and-en-
vironmental activists con-
tinue to speak out against in-

-cineration-ci ting-health-and-
safety concerns. -

John Phillips said Ogden
Martin is aware of both the
opposition and support for
the facility and thinks it is im-
portant "to educate" people
on Ogden Martin and in-
cineration.

"We must establish our
reputation directly with the
community," said Phillips.
"We are an environmental
company first and we guard
that reputation. We have a
lot of people to account to
from the community to
regulatory agencies. It's time
to deal with real issues and

Rahway AARP lists
1991 trip schedule
AARP Chapter 607 of

Rahway is presenting din-
ner at the Center, 1306
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,
on March 14; Dinner and
Variety Show in Monti-
cello, NY, on April 30; and
trip to Ellis Island, followed
by dinner, on May 20.

The Chapter will take a
Smoky Mountain Tour of
Gatlinburg, TN, in July, in-
cluding a Dinner-Show at
the Dixie Stampede, visits
to Dolly Parton's Dolly-
wood and a Cherokee In-
dian Reservation, and an
evening show by the Cherp-
kees, "Onto These Hills."

Trips are open to Non-
Members as well as Mem-
bers.

For information on the
day trips call 381-9369 or
388-9078. On the trip to the
Smokey Mountains, call
388-0202 or 388-9078.

Because of the popularity
of the trips and reasonable
costs, reservations are ex-
pected to be sold quickly.

Hartz drops Rahway
Kennedy blames 'weak agreement' by Martin

by Pat DiMaggio
Hartz Mountain In-

dustries, Inc. has pulled out
of the Rahway Corporate
Center Project, saying the
"window of opportunity has
been lost"

Mayor Jim Kennedy an-
nounced that Hartz has
pulled out of an agreement
with the City for a mixed-use
development to be con-
structed behind City Hall.
Plans called for 120,000
square feet of office space,
90^000 feet of retail space

with an anchor supermarket,
a 150-room hotel and an
eight-screen movie theatre.
Development of the site was
expected to infuse new life
into the City's downtown
business district.

"The agreement was not
strong on the City holding
Hartz into development,"
said Mayor Kennedy. "It was
a weak agreement that killed
this project."

Kennedy said that a one-
year moratorium on new
sewer connections instituted

by the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority also
played a part in Hartz's
decision to pull out of the
agreement. "They were
never tied to a point where
they had to develop," he
said. "Hartz was given an ex-
tension in September with
the belief that the authority
would lift the ban. Two hours
before it was lifted, Hartz
pulled its application. In-
stead of pushing for perfor-
mance, the previous ad-
ministration stalled."

Pelissier approved
as administrator

by Pat DiMaggio
After a two-hour delay,

Railway's Municipal Coun-
cil approved the appoint-
ment of a new business ad-
ministrator whose first order
of business will be "to put
time into the budget."

At a special meeting held
last week, the council met in
executive session for twô
hours to hash out differences
over the appointment Upon
its return, the council agreed

"toTure Feter felissier on a
vote of five in favor, with
CouncDmembers Katherine
Fulcomer, Dennis Hemen-
way, Alex Shipley and Wil-
liam Wnuck opposed.

An amendment to Pel-
issier's contract, which
would allow him to reside
outside Rahway for a one-
year period, was also ap-
proved on a vote of five to
four with Councilmembers
Fulcomer, Hemcnway, Ship-
Icy and Wnuck opposed.

Pelissier, who presently

not with misinformation. We
need a better educational
program in the community.
We have to become more in-
volved to assure people that
this facility will be operated
properly. As a corporate
citizen, we have a major
responsibility to encourage
interaction with the com-
munity."

Kennedy on coble
talk show March 20
Rahway Mayor James J.

Kennedy will appear on
Suburban Cablevision's
TV-3 program, "Down-
town: A Talk With Your
Mayor," on Wednesday,
March 20, at 8 p.m.

"Downtown," a live call-
in show with host Rich
Leonard, allows viewers to
call in with their questions
and Kennedy an opportuni-
ty to discuss issues of con-
cern affecting Rahway res-
idents.

The call-in phone number
is 636-5333.

The program with Mayor
Kennedy will be repeated
on TV-3 Sunday, March
24, at 7:30 p.m.

resides in Basking Ridge,
has been employed as the
town administrator for
Booten from 1988 and as
Passaic's administrator from
1980 to 1988. He has also
served as the president and
owner of the Corporation of
Garden State Kennels since
1953. Mayor Jim Kennedy

•says he does not sce-a con-
flict of interest in the ap-
pointment of a business ad-
ministrator who is alsp_a_
principal in the firm con-
tracted by the City for animal
warden services. Kennedy
said if a conflict of interest is
found, he would move to
cancel the City's contract
with Garden State Kennels,
but said other options for
services may not be avail-
able.

The new business ad-
ministrator also worked as a
health education teacher in
Westfield and as a special
education teacher for Union

Cops hunt gunman
in city slaying

by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway police are in-
vestigating the murder of a
man who was shot and kill-
ed in a downtown parking
lot early Saturday morning.

According to reports,
police were detailed to a
parking lot located at the
rear of 21 Popular St. to in-
vestigate a report of a per-
son being shot. At approx-
imately 1:30 a.m. they dis-
covered the body of a black
male lying on the ground
with a gunshot wound. The
victim has since been iden-
tified as David Colvin, 32,
of Rahway.

Medics and the First Aid
Squad responded, and the
victim was immediately
transported to University
Hospital. The victim was
pronounced dead at 2:30
a.m. by Dr. Tortella.

Police are looking for
anyone who witnessed the
shooting. Anyone with in-
formation is asked to con-
tact Detective Paul Meo at
388-5600, ext. 445. Resi

Special meeting
on school budget

A Special Public Meeting
of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held on
Tuesday, April 9, at 7:30
p.m. in the Intermediate
School Auditorium.

The purpose of this meet-
ing is to conduct a public
hearing and to adopt the
1991-92 budget to be
presented to the voters on
April 30.

dents are also urged to call
the Rahway Police TIPS
line, 3881553. A reward is
being offered to anyone
who provides information
leading to the arrest and in-
dictment of the person or
persons responsible for the
shooting death of the vic-
tim. All information will be
kept confidential.

* * * * * * * * * *

County Educational Ser-
vices. He was a member of
the Marine Corps from 1969
to 1971 and attained the rank
of captain.

Pelissier holds a Master's
Degree in Public Ad-
ministration from Rutgers
University, a Master's
Degree in Education from
Springfield College iniifte-
sachusetts and a Bachelor's
Degree in Education from
the-Ujuvexsity-of-Bridgc—
port.

"Peter's military back-
ground breeds discipline
and he is skilled in labor
negotiations," said Mayor
Kennedy. "And his per-
sonality is a big plus." -

Pelissier said he will begin
to look for a home in Rahway
within the next few months.
"Today's economic condi-
tions are not conducive to
moving, but I will make the
attempt," he said.

Board schedules
budget meeting

A special public meeting
of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held on
Monday. March 11. at 7:30
p.m. in the Louis R. Rizzo
Board Meeting Room at the
Intermediate School.

The purpose of this
meeting will be to review
the 1991-92 Proposed
School Budget. No action
will be taken.

New developers will be
solicited, said the mayor.
"Prime developing time was
between 1984 and 1987 when
New Jersey experienced the
greatest increase is com-
mercial and retail growth,"
he said. "But irVstill work-
able. Those developers are
now sitting with their
retained earnings in a posi-

tion to develop •
caaget n* moaaMp cusla j a
cosstroctiost. The tcf wonfc
m qCECiU|WUfitf atfc JOCatJOB̂

said the sitewjB bebpeae
even more vanable wkca a
new exit is coastracted

Route 1.

Council nixes

utilities choices
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Municipal
Council failed to confirm
two mayoral *|?jii>'ff1|i|f 'Mt
to the Union County
Utifities Authority (UCUA)
at a special meeting held last
week.

Under a Host Agreement
between the City, the Board
Of ChOSen Www'hnlqf*— ami
the UCUA, Rahway auy
designate two members to

4fce MtbOHt* wlln4)l*t*>
serve as an officer. Majflr
Jim Kennedy submitted tf*r
names of WOEam Wolf and
Councilman Chester Hol-
mes to the council for confir-
mation.

were voted on, several resi-
dents asfrcf̂  the council to
reconsider the designees.
"We look to the new young
administration with iiiyfc
hopes," said Taryn Presley,
speaking on behalf of the
Concerned f̂ i*i*r"ft for the
Environment, a Rahway-
based group vehemently op-
posed to the proposed'
resource recovery faculty to-
be built on Route L "We re-
quest that you appoint some-
one whoisopetttothe alter-
natives of incineration.11

"I am concerned that both
of your choices are pro-in-
cineration," said Virginia
Zientek. "The authority
should be unbiased. These
are very poor ffcfw^c and
should be reconsidered.'

A resolution confirming
the mayoral appointment of
William Wolf to the
authority was tabled by
Councilman Alex Shipley.
Mayor Kennedy later said

* * * * * * * * *

the
becaase there

*****

far

Hoimesa* aa
authority i w j
vote of foor in

Shipley

by former Bnstacu Ad-
nurttaUM Joe Hartactt.
GouncintanjMHS JOBCS*

Jr.said he voted for Cwmci-
mait Hni itif lit frr t iny hfTHH
the choice of the
-Botlami

member who is pro-ia-
cmeratioa,"he anted.

"Whea I talk to Chester, I
feel that he listens," ex-
plained ConacQmaa Sal
Mione, who ass pabtidy

1 ^ - j | » •••••»*« •̂waMaMft" aaa_

Tin fi in.tin n Ti fhr fhiTr hr
will understand why yonr

ms wQEngness to EsteawJB
be an asset"

"I would Eke to be COB-

not the person who pat this
project into motion," ex-
plained Holmes. 1 woakf
Eke to be mmjirrrri as. JL
person who sits oa tke
authority with the best inter-
ests of the Cky at heart."

The mayor said there it
some dtsagreeawat aboat
the importance oX coaacS
conui nialii MI on augural ap»
pointmeats aad thai Hot-.

the treasarer t o the
authority, win contiaae l a
the position.
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